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Kaminnieireir Says
Now is the time to supply your needs.

CLOTHING, CRAVENETTES, SHOES,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

GREATLY REDUCED

TAKE ADVANTAGE

Yours Anxious to Please,

The Toggery

PLAN TO TAKE

SUNDAY DINNER
AT' '.ITIID

Chandler Hotel

a Good Menu

Ol'K.V AX ACCOUNT WITH

First National Badk
Coos Bay

VOL'IISKI.F OK ITS SUIMUtlOK

Sife deposit boxes In vaults for rent at low

rales. Central Avenue

COOS BAY TIMES
M. 0. MAI.ONKY Ktlllor mid Pub.
OAN K. MAI.ONKV News Keillor

i

OVERCOATS,

ES- -

IN OFFICIALS

Hupt. W. F. Miller, of tlio local
Soulhnrn l'aclflc linos, announces n

number of changes In tho local of- -
flclnls of the companies mh followH:

IT J. Mohr, at present dlsputohur,
becomes agent for tlio steamer Ilroak-"wate- r,

local railway ami Heaver Hill
Coal company.

IVnl Sterling, now nKont for tho
Drealnvutor. Is transferred back to
Co(iilllc, wltoi-- t Iso will bo agent for
the company.

Win. Koliu, now ngoiit at-- Coqullla,
hi transferred to .Myrtle Point, iK

It. A. A n ii In. wlm Iihh tnkon
h foul" mouths' of uImoiico.

A. J. Hnldertwui la promoted to It

train dispatcher.
0. II. Andrew h la ndvnncod front

cashier at tin- - ilupot to ticket clerk.
Swindler Is appointed cntthlcr

4 dupot.
Sen Ire Xot Dolajed.

AltiioiiKli tho rise In tlio rivers
lnt n lulu threatened tlio train sor- -
vice for u while. i'U afternoon It
wk stated tli at It prolmbl) would not
Interfere The rlvnr wan reported ov

, the decline above Mjiili' Point
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IRVING
BLOCK

Men's and Boy's
Suits and Overcoats

25 Per cent Discount
$ i Suits and Coats

' . S' it, and Coats
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The Hub of
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DR. STRAW TO

BE APPOINTED

Former Mayor to he City
Health Officer Other

City Officials
Mayor K. Straw, retiring mayor

of MarHhMd, will not altoRothor
hover IiIh official connection with tho
city, iih Mayor R K. Allen nnitoiincoH
that lie will appoint him city health
officer. It Is prcHinnud thnt Dr.
Straw will iiccopt the nppolntment.

No mntnrlal cliaiiKos will ho made
for tlio present In tho city officers.
They will ho reappointed noxt Mon-

day nlKht when Mayor Allen formally
nsHiimus his dmios, Alva Doll will
then ho sworn In as tho now coun-

cilman. Tho officers to ho reappoint-
ed are:

City Attornoy, J. D. Oons.
City Troasuior, Hnlph Williams.

SUruot f oiniiiliwlmior. W. 0. I.aw-horii- e.

Clt KiiKlnoer. 1). I. HnukliiKlwm.
Chlof of Pollco. J. V. Carter.
Tho other pollco offlcors and flro

department engineers will nlso
Gordon Smith was figuring

Bomo time ago on retlrliiK. hut It la
holleved that ho will remain, as tho
officials are loath to lose his e.v

collent services.

Have your Joh nrlntlnK dono at
The Times offJrn.

&&jz4Uum,
fi"" it' 6U.VAJ01

Women's and Misses'
Special Sale.

$15.00.
l handsomo lines of well-tailor-

Suits and Coats. Serge,
1iiMdclotli, Salln-llne- d. liood
value at $!!0.00. Sale price.
SI.'.no. Two beautiful lines of
fin Your choice, t5.()(.

Boys' Suits and Coats.
i.l
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HAPPY NEW YEAR is the sincere greeting of1

A Central Avenue to all Coos Bay, Old 1913

did not treat us very badly, but we expect that 1914

will treat us even better and we heartily wish that

everyone may have a most prosperous year. The

percentage of improvement in new business, trade

and additions was very large last year, but will be

still larger this year, Let your New Year's resolu-

tion be to merchandise and centralize on Central

avenue,

New Resolutions! !

Have Yom Made Them?
It's a good idea to make new resolutions, but

make the kind that you are able to live up to and

make come true. For instance, if you resolve to

make this store your store, then you will find it

very easy to live up to such a resolution, for we

will meet you more than half way. We give you

good drugs, courteous and prompt service and

there is an ever ready and obliging willingness on

our part to see that you are served in a way that
will make you a permanent patron. Resolve today

to make THE OWL your store for all your drug

wants, sick-roo- m supplies, conveniences and health

helps.

"THE CENTRAL AVENUE DRUG STORE."

'The Owl
IMU'.SCltlPTlON rilAllMACV.

Frank IK Cohan.

Opposite Clii.udlcr Hotel.

SMALL FRESHET

IN GOQUILLE

Many Lofls Floated Out But
River Has Not Gone on

i Rampane Yet
There has been quite n rise In tho

Coqnlllo mver but It Is not near the
freshet stage and thin morning was
not rising, according to I). O. Plerco,
the Coijiillle lumberman, who Is
hero today, Mr. Pierce states that
tho South Fork logs are coming out
fnst, a number of camps sending
tiioin out, but Morris llrothers have
probably the biggest drive.

I.ogH are hIho coming out In the
North Fork In good Bhapo.

Mr. Plerco says that tho high wat-

er has not Interfered with the mill
any and It will take at least a two-fo- nt

further Who to stop operations.
Mr. Plerco snys that tho many

divitniiKo canals that have boon
built Ik tho Ooquillo Valloy havo
done much to eltinlnnto the bite fresh-
ets of a few ours ago. A number
of those have boon dug nnd keep
the Bwnmp lnnd. pretty woll drntned.
Hitherto tlio swamp lands would
fill up from tho early rahiB and
then a heavy rain would causo a
froshot In tho river. Now tho cnnals
carry off the early rain water and
when tho river rises It has to fill
tho swamps bofore It can reach the
old-tim- e freshet stage.

Mr. Pierce says there Is nothing
In tho report that his company has
contracted with tho Hardy people for
tho sale of their next year's output.
They sold somo to tho llnrdy, hut
t, o bulk of their lumber goes to
tho Robert Dollar people.

FIRE BOAT IS

DESIRED HERE

95

riioiif 7 1

FIRE DAMAGE

ABOUT $2,000

Further particulars regarding tho
flro which broke out In the smaller
of the (lev.- - Why bul'd'nvs venter-da- y

afternoon are to I'd effect thrt
the Clrliiomnu had taken out with
Cooley & Itahskopf a policy for $1(100
Insurance, dfrlded up so that tlieio
was $."00 on the buildings, $100 on
on tho stock and $100 on tho fix-

tures.
Flro Chief Dan Keating estimates

the damago all told Is not' over $2000.
Tho larger building's damago ran be
repaired for about $0 and the smal-
ler one, wl-er- the flro started for
about $."00, tho rest of tho damago
being water to flow Why's general
stock.

Inspector Trlhboy stnlud this morn,
lug that tho smaller building wai
damaged more than 10 per cent,
which, under tho city onUnauces, pre-

vents ItH bolng restored, as It Is In
tho fire limits.

Tho flro stnrtod from n stovo Into
which tho two children of the woninn
Hllghtly burnod woro said to havo
been pouring koroseno. Fire Chief
Keating declnres It was gasoline, as
tho explosion sot flro to tho entire
upper part of tho structure Tho
children escaped, under the flnmes,
whllo tho rest of thobo burnod could
not stoop low enough to avoid bolng
singed. AH tho Inmates of tho place
burned are reported to bo out of
dnngor.

Tho flro engines inndo their record
run yesterday. Tho big ouo was
throwing a stream six minutes nftor
It was out of tho house and tho hose
wagon mado tho run nnd had a
stream from a hydrant In four min-
utes. The engines had four stronms
nnd four streams wore secured from
f'o hydrants. Water for the engine
bollors could not ho socurod oxcept In
buckots ind milk cans, rioth Cior- -

don Sniiili nnd Hal Stutsman, of the
flro dopai-tment- , nro being congratu
lated lodnv on the quick work done.

Merchants Want One and Ar- - lnneliod io havo tho Forry Transit
ranflcments May.be Made- - uippod wmi n pump ami ranged

tO Use FeiTV ' ,lint h could bo utilized
''"' fire purposes when neudod, but

As a rosult of the faorahle do- - nothing has boan done about It.
cislon of the Marshlleld ilty coun.il aiv ' ,.v ov.,..nocn,i .i,...i..
on the propubltlon of IiiiMuk an hu'o in favor f a flro boat In plnco of thoi
iiiRu iu. inn .miiBuuuiu me ufpan- - nuto trui k but tho committee Is work- -
nient. some of the merchants a!!a ,K It ,,, nn(l may ar,.ailg0 f()r
others are advocating tho smirluK r cqulppln- - the Transit for flro boat
a fire boat. jmrpoges a a nominal cost and alo

Some-- time ngo a mowment i het tho ,n to truck,

io Different Chocolates
STAITOKD'S CIIOCOIiATKS AUK IMI'TJ'jUKXT

dlffeient In flavor, different In immtyl
different In ovory respect youJVl like tho'tttfforon .

especially since It Is u suporlointy for which wo muku

no charge.

STAFFORD'S

For Colds and La Grippe Try

Winkler's IBiromnio Lasma
for sale under a guarantee at

WINKLER'S Pharmacy
" Doutsi'lio Apothoke."

58 Central Avenue. Phone 215.

staiit Tin: xi:w yi:au Iikjiit you will
V.VT

New Ledgers and Journals
KOIt TIIK Xi:V VKAIt.

vi: iiavi: Til KM.

Norton & Hansen Stationery Co.
wiioi.icsam: and hktail.

TWO STOItKH.
('KXTKAI. AVK.STK. HTIIKKT.

I LOCAL OVERFLOW. I

Alliance I)cmii-In- . Tho steamer Al-

liance denied from her duuk In
.Marsh Held this afternoon for the
lower harbor tu await horN chanco to
get over tho bar for ICurukn, Pas-

sengers hoarding her here were I.. F.
Derlngor, .John Carter, Marlon Car-

ter. William .louklus anil others who
boai-d- c .kt at Nooii Iii'iul.

Itlutr Dropx Hock. During tho
storm Inst night a heavy chunk of

I.

All These

tho bluff on tlio lino between
and Mend Just beyond tlien

mill dropped on tho hlgliwaji
across tho railway tracks, read
a force 'of men to clear the debriJ

traffic.

I' II-- : KlltST COl'ltSP--
"What Is It," she snapped,'

you're wnntlng, you scamp?"
"I'd like n square meal, II

Iileaso," said tho tramp.
And she answered so tbl

felt ho should "There'll
wood-pil- e our first course Is

a chop."
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FREE
Present the attached coupon to pioneer iiunivwu-- c.

for 1 25c Instruction Book2 lOc Bottles Johnson's Wopd Dyv
1 lOc Can Johnson's Prepared. Wax

Johnson's Wood Dye
is unequaled for its penetrating quality and. for the rich a
permanent color which it dyes all wood. It dries in half
nour ana will not streak, smudge or stick.

v4J urn tifotnfrcu (AhUU GttiinOalt

Johnson's Prepared Wax
a perfect furnlt iro. polish and finish for nil woodwork, floors and for

jm.u, ,Uw,uuiwK jji m5--i ue successiuuy itseu over nil unisnes, iwr
hiR n velvety, proxttiug finish of lasting beauty. Fill out this coup
ami present to in for book and 10c packaees of Johnson's Wood Dye
Prepared Wax-- tV hi:.

PKKSKNT THIS COUl'ON AT OUR STOKK

We will furnish the bearer, free of all expense, with

1 25c Instruction. Book
2 lOc Bottles Johnson's Wood Dye
1 10c Can Johnson's Prepared Wax

Pioneer Hardware Co.
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